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KERDYK Ri AL ESTATE go OH?
SINCE 1926

March7th, 2001

Mr. RobertMyers
19 WestFlaglerStreetUnit 220
Miami, Florida 33130

DearMr. Myers,

Thank you for speaking with me last week. As I mentioned in our
conversationI would appreciateit if you would renderan opinion regarding
anissuethat I haverelatedto my realestatecompany.

For clarification I am the owner of Kerdyk Real Estate, a company that
specializesin the sales,leasingand,managementof property in the Coral
Gablesarea. Furthermore,I am a City Commissionerin Coral Gables.

My office, Kerdyk Real Estate,took a listing at 351 SanLorenzo Avenue on
October5th, 2000. Our exclusiveright of salelisting agreementprovidedthat
Kerdyk RealEstatewasa transactionbroker andreceivecompensationby the
seller. When we took the listing the seller disclosedthat he had negotiated
with the Rouse Companyhowever, his negotiation with them had fallen
through.

The seller insisted that, should negotiationsresumeduring our listing, the
commissionbe reducedon the property. We beganmarketingthe property
immediately by placing it on Multiple Listing Service, advertising and
preparingmarketingbrochures.We did an extensivemail-out. We showedit
on numerousoccasions.

At the end of Januaryduring the middle of our listing contract, the seller
informed us that he haddecidedto sell his property to the RouseCompany.
The property has closed and the commission is currently in the sellers
attorneyescrowpendingthe decisionfrom theDadeCounty ethicsboard.
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As a Coral CablesCity Commissioner,my questionis focusedon thefact that
the Rouse Company purchasedthe property. The Rouse Company is
planning a large-scaleretail developmentin Coral Gables. Theyhaveleased8
acres from the city and subsequentlythen purchase another 12 acres
surroundingthe city’s land. The last vote on the projectwason February8,
2000; this vote was on the lease amendmentauthorizing execution of
amendedand restatedmaster lease agreement. Rouses ground breaking
ceremonywasheld on March 28, 2000. Thepropertythey havepurchasedat
351 San Lorenzois locateddirectly acrossthe streetfrom the projectandas I
understandwill notbepartof the alreadyapproveddevelopment.

I would appreciateit if you would pleaserender an opinion regarding
whether there is a conflict for my office to receive compensationfrom the
seller as perour agreement. In addition, if the RouseCompanycomesback
to the commissionin a matterthatneedsa vote, would I be ableto participate
or would I have to recuse myself. Should you need any additional
informationpleasecontactme.

WHK/ IC
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March 9, 2001

William H. Kerdyk, Jr.
President- CEO
KerdykRealEstate
2631 Poncede LeonBlvd.
Coral Gables,Florida 33134

Re: Requestfor Opinion

DearCommissionerKerdyk:

I am in receiptof your letterdatedMarch 7, 2001, which I
receivedvia fax on March 7, 2001. Youwish to know whether
thefactsyou presentin your lettercreatea conflict of interestfor you
asa memberof theCoral GablesCity Commission.

You indicatethatyour real estatefirm took a listing on a propertyon
October5, 2000 asa transactionbrokerandwould receive
compensationfrom the seller. You statein your fax thatthe seller
disclosedto you at thetime ofthe listing that he hadnegotiatedwith
theRouseCompanybut a salewasneverconsummated.After your
firm took the listing, theRouseCompanyeventuallypurchasedthe
property,apparentlyclosing in theend of January2001. The property
in questionis acrossthe streetfrom a large-scaleretail projectthat the
RouseCompanyis planning in the city of Coral Gables. Prior to the
saleof this property,Rouseexecuteda leasewith thecity of Coral
Gables,authorizedby the City Commission,whereinRouseagreedto
leaseeight acresfrom the city andsubsequentlypurchasedanother
twelveacressurroundingthecity’s land. TheCity Commission’s
voteon theleaseamendmentoccurredon March 28, 2000. You are
seekingan opinion from theEthics Commissionto determinewhether
youroffice is entitledto receivecompensationfrom theseller.
Further,you wishto know whetheryou can participatein matters
involving theRouseCompanyin the future.

Regardingtheacceptanceof compensationfrom the sellerofthe
propertylocatedacrossthestreetfrom theplannedretail
development,theEthics staffcounselandI areof theopinionthat no
legal conflict existsthatwould prohibit your firm from acceptingthe
commission. We assumethat thepropertysold for fair marketvalue
andthe seller’s decisionto sell thepropertyto theRouseCompany
wasan independentoneandthat your firm treatedthetransaction
betweenthe sellerandRousein the samemannerit would treatother
similarly-situatedparties.



Despitethefactthereappearsto be no legal conflict, therearealways
questionsof perceptionthat follow electedofficials. In this case,it
could be arguedonce it waspublicizedthat Rousewould be pursinga
largeretail projectin a certainpartof Coral Gables,which your City
Commissionapproved,thevalueof adjacentpropertiesincreasedin
value,resultingin potentiallylargercommissionsfor any real estate
firms selling propertyin thesurroundingareas. I simply want to point
this out asthese"political realities"mayaffect your decisionto accept
thecommissionasperyouragreementwith the seller.

As far asvoting on mattersinvolving theRouseCompanyin the
fixture, it dependsupontheissuebeforetheCity Commission. It
would seemunethicalif you asa city commissionerparticipatedin
andvotedon issuesregardingthepropertylocatedat 351 San Lorenzo
Avenue. It would bedifficult for meto give you any adviceabout
otherquestionswith respectto theRouseCompany. Theprudent
thingto do would be to askspecificquestionsabouttheseitems as
theyarise.

Pleaseunderstandthat I do not havetheformal legal authorityto issue
binding ethicsopinions;that powerrestswith theMiami-DadeEthics
Commission. If you would like to havethesequestionspresentedto
theEthics Commissionfor its consideration,I can arrangethatfor
you.

Sincerely,

RobertA, Meyers
ExecutiveDirector


